
Washington, 21, 1921

F. Houston, and addi-
in solving the problems of

gl'€!enkeleping. The committee
a

work
ance

"About the time when the Executive
Committee waited on Secretary
the Committee was to
some sort of information

bulletins
assistance be rendered

The Executive Committee
the matter but did not deem

the time auspicious for ad-
ditional In 1920 Mr. J.
Marshall, the Inverness Toledo,
Ohio, became strongly imorlBssed with the

need of to out
the various problems

golf clubs. His earnest and dynamic per-
influenced pflJm:imEmt

en1:husia:sts, in L
the

formally establ-
ished the Green Section November 20,
1920. The first number of The Bulletin
of The Green Section was issued Febru-

1921. The welcome with
was leaves no doubt

that this new undertaking was one for
which there was need. So far as I
can discern this is first time in the

of sport that devotees have
a to
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detail the facts and fac-
to the formation of the
the USGA. Mr. Whitney

Links near
encountered such

to grow
old that he
partment of Agriculture
was of course Ciccorded. In
difficult turf the
Links, the scientists came to
the that the existirlg knowl-

the subject was very from
and that extensive

were nece:5sary Unfortu-
nately, no funds were for the

but with many
a amount of in-

vestigation was undertaken the De-
men. Much of the inf'ormaticlll

formed the basis for a
series of articles in the golf
Messrs. and

in
were immensely
time the needs of clubs for infor-
mation and advice were increased enorm-

In the of 1915 the Execu-
USGA waited on

the of Hon.



1961

them
buildings, golf
golf courses,

cost of COlllst,rucUon, course
ment trCilinjinggreenkeepers,
courses at costs.

"There is a large amount of
based on eXpenEm(~ein the possession

It is that this

for
addition

it certain
types of malchim~ry shall need
careful cOJmpar<lti~/e to determine
the relative merits each make.

"Cornell has established
4-year course to train men to be
tendents of courses, large
vate and like. It in
tion 2 - year course train
grE~eIllkeeplers This action was taken in

and increas-
warm

The Bulletin and the Service
been received and seem

confirm the Committee's ideas
great need the it furnishing.

"There numerous
clubs visi ts to

reference their problems. At the
time such requests can not be

as member of
to be in the

if the
the services of one

to travel
in reference to

this is out of the ques.
revenues are far

lem he characterized as
that confronts the
United States. described
how had checked the severe

of disease at the
course, in New by
Bordeaux mixture ap:pli1catiorls
sand and charcoal. His
him to the conclusion
was more virulent on
not the advantage of circulation
air, such those near woods
lows. On the suggestion of their

were about eX]Jerimlent
of flowers

an effort
the disease. present were
conduct similar experiments on
initiative and report the results
Green Committee of the USGA
benefit all concerned.

The Chairman of the Green
Prof. then addressed

It would be
Section could
or more competent
and to assist
turf
tion until
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TURF

The meeting was then
discussion.

withstand salt. With this in view, the De-
partment was testing certain grasses that
would in alkali soils for use
on
of the grasses but
the crab-grass would

to the invaluable work of Mr.
in the of the

Green Section, the then intro-
duced Mr. Marshall, who pointe!d out the

benefits that could derived from
of the
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